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One forenoon after a constitutional
stroll, old chap, I dropped into the
office of a legal acquaintance. Imag-
ine my embarrassment when I found
him engrossed in his duties to such
an extent that he was irascable and
unfriendly. Quite so! He did not en-
treat me to be seated but snarled in-

stead j
"Nix cracking, Ballyrot! Not a

hirp, not a chirp! Can't you see I'm
busier than a hen trying to scratch
worms in an iron roof! Haul in your
line of chatter, put the story of your
life in brine, 'cause I gotta keep
movin' like a tin rooster on a barn in
a breeze. My time right now is worth
a bale of mazoom and if I let you drop
gems of thought in my left lung I'm
set ten bucks a minute. Avast, kid!
Go ease your troubles to a cop, 'cause
I've got to stick on the job like the lid
on a dry burg."
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SEVEN COI I.FOE GIRLS FACE
SUIT FOR HAZING

Lafayette, lnd.r April 3. Seven
youngr women of the senior class of
Purdue University remained in se-

clusion today. Two of them were
said to be hysterical from humilia.-tio- n,

following the filing of a suit for
$7,000 damages alleging they had
hazed and seriously impaired the
health of Miss Mabel Rogers of
Shoals, Ind.

Terrific hazing methods are alleged
in the complaint. Miss Rogers was
stuck with pins, she says, stripped of
her clothing and made to lie down
before her alleged tormentors, while
they painted her head, shoulders,
chest and back with red' ink. The
seniors poured a bottle of mucilage
down the freshman's back, it is "al-
leged, and then plunged her in an
icy tub, though she protested to them
that she was ill.

As a result of the treatment, she
says she became unconscious and
hysterical. Her nervous system ws
shattered and her eyesight Impaired.
She was humiliated by being pointed
out in tjie street as "the girl who had
been hazed." She cannot sleep nir
do her college work, she says.

The hazing episode has been ru-
mored for several weeks, but the fac-
ulty would make no facts public. Im-
mediately after the girl's first com-
plaint to university heads the seven
senior girls, all of the domestic
science departpent, were suspended.
This action was kept quiet. After
Miss Rogers returned from the hos-
pital they were reinstated.

George I. Kisner of Terre Haute,
father of Miss Esther Kisner, a de-

fendant, will fight the case. The
.other girls are Misses Ruth CowanK
Chicago; Mary . Clark, Indianapolis;
Mary Sheridan, Attica; Agnes Phil--
lips, Monroeville; May Blue, Star
City, and Helen Lee, Oxford, Ind.
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Even the egotist's words don't car

ry any weight when he gets on the
scales.


